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How Savings Grow

This incident, told in a St. Louis
new-paper-

, shows how a small sum
deposited where it will draw a mod-

erate rrfte of interest, will accumulate
in the course of years. It ought to
convey a lesson to young persons
who think their savings are too small
to he worth investing.

Some years ago a man entered the
Boatmen's Savings Hank on Second
Street, in St. Louis with a somewhat
diffident air, and looked enquiringly
about him as one not quite positive
of his hearings, lie scrutinized the
building closely, looked about the in-

terior, and presently found his way
to the cashier's desk.

"There used to be a bank here in
the old times," he said, "called the
Boatmen's Saving
suppose it is dead
bank, of course has

Institution. I
long ago; this

do
with it."

"It is the same bank," replied the
cashier, "only the name U a little
changed."

"Ah!" exclaimed the stranger,
with surprise. "Well, when the
old institution started, I was one of
the first depositors; but I put only
$103. I reckon, after so many ups
and downs, that it must have been
wiped out long ago."

"Who are you?" the cashier asked
"and what is your name?"

"My name is Jeffries."
"Thomas .lelferies?"

cashier."
"Yes; Miey called

nothing to

in

then."
"Where Have you been,

feries, these long years,

cried the

in e Tom,

Mr. Jef-an- d

why
haven't you written us'."'

"In Californy and, of course, I
thought the if 100 was n dead duck,
and it's only your sign that called
me in now." .

"Well, Mr. Jefferies, if you have
been idle," said the cashier, taking
down and opening a great folio,
"your hundred dollars has not; here
it is. Your check on this bank to-

day is good for !?7,.S7.". You have
only got to get some one to prove
your identity and we will pay it
over." :

(Guaranteed lure for La Grippe.

We authorized our advertised drug-
gist to sell you Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds upon this condition. If you
are afflicted with La (Jrippe and will
use this remedy according to direc-
tions, giving it a fair trial, and expe-
rience no benefit, you may return the
bottle and have your money refund-
ed. We make this offer, because of
the wonderful success of Dr. King's
New Discovery during last season's
epidemic. Have heard of no case in
which it failed. Try it. Trial bot-
tles free at Ititchey & Bostick's Drug
Store. Large size 50o and $1. 4.

Eemarkable Rivers.

St. Louis llenu'die.
. The subteranean rivers of the
world, of which the one in the Mam-

moth Cave of Kentucky is usually
reckoned as the most unique, are
generally set down in lists of natural
curiosities as being the greatest won"
ders in the line of waterways; but
such lists, however, are not always
reliable, To the mind of "Ye Curi-

ous Man" there are other rivers
which have a sufficient element of

the marvelous to admit them into
categories of the wonderful. Algeria,
Spain and India, for instances,' each
have rivers within their borders
which are composed not of water,
but of ink. That in Algeria is water
until after the union of two of its
principal tributaries, one of which
Hows through a country strongly im-

pregnated with iron; the other comes
from a peat bog. iThe chemical ac
tion of the iron on tho gallic acid
from peat makes a beautiful writing
tliiid.

The Webbe Shebeyli, an African
river, is one of the wonders of the
Dark Continent. Although it is a
large, rapid flowing river (almost as
large as our. own Missouri), and
Hows for hundreds of miles through a
fertile country, it never reaches the
mm. About thirty miles before its
waters get to the point where they
should mingle with those of the In
dian Ocean the whole stream sinks
out of sight into the sands of a desert.

THE FIRST SYMPTOMS OF DEATH

li red lccling, Hull headache, pains
in various parts of tho body, sinking
at the pit ot the stomach, loss of ap
petite, icverisimess, pimples or sores,
are all positive evidence of piosonod
blood. No matter how it became
poisoned it must be purified to avoid
'leatli. Dr. Acker's Knglish Blood

ha never tailed to remove
M'li'liilotw or svphilitic poison. Sold
r.iiilcr a positive guarantee. Tor sale j

by V. II. Fleming. I.

! !'i!ie-t- y may sometime s stand fur
iMiiey," remarked Fncle Absalom,
"but 'policy' dom' stan' fob honesty
by ( !' !i!ig shut."

Misplaced "Takes."

St. Louis Kepublic.
One of the best stories about typo-

graphical errors is told by a New
York newspaper man, who was at
the 'time a proof-read- er on the Dallas
Commercial. He lost his job through
the carelessness of the foreman in

marking two sets of "X" copy and
hanging it on the hook at the same
time. The mistake resulted in about
the funniest newspaper "bull" ever
heard of, by reason of the fact that
the separate takes of the different
copy fitted together without a break.
Tom Ochiltree, the red-haire- d

and famous disciple of

the science of hyperbole, made a

speech at the Opera House on the
evening in question, and on the after-

noon of the same day a mad dog rytd
been killed in the streets. Perhaps
fate recognized an atlinity between
Ochiltree and a mad dog. At any
rate the first "take" of the mad dog
item got mixed, and this is the way
the two paragraphs appeared in the
paper the next morning,:

T Xrt, TKninna T OnhilH'na Ion- -

tured at the Opera House last night
to an audience that was inclined to
be indulgent. Before the hour set
for the lecture the familiar figure of
the eloquent Texan was prominent
on the stage, where he sat talking to
Col. . Promptly at 8 o'clock
the Colonel arose, and in a few ap-

propriate remarks, introduced the
speaker of the evening, who bowed
and advanced to the front of the
stage.

"With his tail tucked between his
legs he began to howl, to snarl and
snap at everything in sight. He
frothed at the mouth, he slobbered
and he pouted. His long and ugly
tongue hung out nearly a foot over
his left jawbone. It was black and
heavy. A 'citizen recognizing that
in such a condition he was a menace
to life, fished out a Colt's revolver
and drew a bead on him. A sharp,
whip-lik- e report rang out and a pis-

tol ball penetrated the brute's left
eye. He gave an agonizing yelp,
Ml over on his left side and ex-

pired."

Can You Eat
Heartily, with relish, and without
distress after ward ? If not, we recom-
mend to you Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which creates a good appetite and so
invigorates the stomach and bowels
that tho food is properly digested and
all its nutriment assimilated.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, effective, but do
not cause pain or gripe.. Be sure to
get Hood's.

How to Make Good Bacon and Beef.

V. C. in the Tencessee Farmer.
I make bacon to eat, and if not

good I don't eat it but sell it to some
body else to eat. With this formula
I never have failed to have eoort
meat for my own table, and when it
got on somebody's else table they
always wanted more ot the same
kind. Say to 1,000 lbs. of meat use
100 lbs. salt, 20 lbs. New Orleans su
gar, 1 gallon New Orleans Molasses,
i in. salt petre, i los. oiacK pepperr
Mix all well together and rub you
meat well with it, pack it down in a
box where it will drain well; cover
the meat well with the mixture, and
after it lays about six weeks take it
up and hang in a dry, dark house and
smoke well with corn cobs or green
hickory chips and you will have
goo J meat. I salt jowls and Jail
alike.

HOW TO IIAVK fiCOI) l!i:KF.

I will tell you how I do. ' Kill
your beef first it is best.' A fat

is best, but any; kind
beats none.' Slaughter nice, cut up
in suitable size pieces, put down in
a Now Orleans molasses barrel with
just a little salt rubbed on; after
standing a few days take up and
throw the bloody brine away; pack
your beef back in the barrel and put
a weight on it. Now take 20 lbs. salt,
10 lbs. New Orleans sugar, 1 lb. salt
petre, 1 lbs. black pepper unground,
1 lb. allspice, and put it all in a ket-

tle with enough water to cover your
meat and boil one hour. Then let it
cool and pour on your beef and it is
fixed. Put the barrel in a cool, dark
place, and whenever a white scum
shows on the brine drain your brine
off and boil and skim it and w hen
cold return it. Mind and keep the
brine over the meat and the meat
weighted down and you will have
better meat nil through the summer,
or us long as it last.--, than you can
get fresh at tho butcher's shop in
town.

Dr. .V enner's Kidney mid Back-
ache Cure is warranted to givesatis-factio- n

in every case or money re-

turned. For sale bv J D. Tate A-- Co.

It I Were You, My Boy,

I wouldn't be ashamed to do right
anywhere.

I would not do anything that I
would not be willing for everybody
to know.

I wouldn't conclude that I knew
more than my father before I had
been fifty miles away from home.

I wouldn't go in the company of
boys who used bad language.

I wouldn't get in the sulks and
pout whenever 1 couldn't have my
own way about everything.

1 wouldn't let any other boy get
ahead of me in my studies.

I wouldn't abuse little boys who
had uo big brother for me to be
afraid of.

I would learn to bo polite to every-
body.

1 wouldn't cry for anything when
mamma or papa told me it was not
good for me.

I would try to see if I couldn't get
people to like me, by being civil to
everybody.

I would never make fun of child- -

a because they .were not dressed
nice.

I would try to learn something use
ful every day, and whenever I saw
men making anything, I would
watch and see how they did it.

I would keep my hands and face
clean any hair brushed without hav-

ing to be told to.
I would be respectful to old peo

ple, and behave so that my parents
would not be ashamed of me.

I would be in earnest about every
thing. When I had to work I would
do it with all my might, I would
study with all my might, and I
would play with all my might.

I would read books and papers
that would make me want to know
something, and do something that
would benefit other people.

I would have as good a time as I
could in this world, but I wouldn't
tell lies, nor steal, nor be mean to
anybody.

I would say my prayers every day,
and I would ask Jesus to make me a
good boy, and show me how to go to
heaven.

Uuckleu's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Ilheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped nanus, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
riles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money reelunded. Price 20 cents per
box. For sale by Ilitchey & Bostick.

Salton Lake, the "great inland sea
of Arizona," which was formed by
the overflowing of the Colorado
ltiver, and caused so much excite-
ment and talk last summer, is fast
drying up. A gentleman who arriv-
ed in Los Angeles from Salton a few
days ago says Jhe water has receded
to such an extent as to show very
clearly the old locomotive which
was submerged at the end of the rail-

road spur near the salt works. This
point is three miles south of Salton
Lake proper. A great stretch of the
desert which was submerged is now
dry and covered with a coating of
glistening salt crystals. The salt
company, which was washed out,
will resume operations soon.

A CHILD KILLED.

Another child killed by the use of
opiates given in tin form of Sooth-
ing syrup. Why mothers give their
children such deadly poison is sur-
prising when lliey cn relieve the
child of its peculiar troubles by using
Dr. Acker's liiby Souther. It con
tains no opium or morphine. Sold
by V. II. Fleming.

Five Charuiin.'r Christm.i.1 Gtsries.

" lioDium'c" the iKiigazine of com-

plete stories by the be.- -t writer,, is
out in its December number with a
new and very attracti ve cover. The
special feature of this number is the
live notable Christmas stories every
one an interesting, eh an, wholesome
story for the Holidays, l'esides this
notable collection of special Christ-

inas literature, "Romance" has eight
other stories. A specimen copy of
the December number will be sent to
any address on receipt of ten cents by
Romance Publishing Company, Clin-

ton Hall, Astor Place, Xew York.

The Jersey Lily has become quite,
famous for her beauty, and she means
to keep it, too, for, hasn't she learned
in the great I'nited Slates to cure
colds w ith Dr. P.nll's Cough Syrup V

Make a note of it. Twenty-fiv- e

cents buys the best liniment out", Sal-

vation ( )il, at all dealers.
- -

Irate Subscriber : "I deman 1 to
see the editor. Where is he V" Prin
ter : "lie is in the loft. The eiti- -

zens tarred ntul feathered him lust
night." Irate Snb-crihe- r: "Yes, and'
that's just what I want to .see him j

about. The tar belonged to me and
I v;mt thi.' 1'ililor to j:iy fur it, Q &

WHY DO YOU COUGH?
i i i in i iri;iw) iu r

- .r,T iff I

will stop one a Cold in
day, and if taken in?

time. IF THE
or

PV"C Uso 14 A 85 cent bottle may save!
A-u-

X their lives. ASK FOR IT.:
XT 5

a

; PILLH. I
Z :
;CURE SMALL, ri.EASANT, A WITH TUE

W. II. IIOOKEU & CO., 48 West Broadway, New York. I

PHOTONS,

ROAD CARTS,

BUGGIES

Paper,
Paslilcs

i

DOCTOR

night, check
CURE Consumption

ONES HAVE
WHOOPING COUGH CROUP

Promptly.
YOUR DRUGGIST

Tj0lST333 GOOD.
1U11E PINK

33X1. XHNTG-XjXSX- PILLSCONSTIPATION. KAVOKITE LADlKg.5

Take your buggy, carriage, wagon ur.J
farm implements all kinds to

SHOP,
and have them

REPAIRED tP PAINTED.
Everything;

BLACKSMITHING, WAGON aufl CARRIAGE

done Promptly and Cheaply.

J. P. GARTNER.

soring McMinnville, Tenn.

JONES BROS.
iklf.ks is

Dry Goods A Groceries,
CLOTHING, HATS, HOOTS, SHOES, ETC.

We curry a well selected line of General Merchandise, and sell

STRICTLY FOR Cil&H.
Thus we are enabled to giye our customers the benefit of the

LOWEST PEICES.
We will make it to your interest to give us your trade. JOi',S It It OK,

Fast Main Street. MeMINXNILLE, TENN.

J. II. W-AlffiE--

-- HKIWIKKU OF- -

Street,

WHTCHES
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SEWING MACHINES,

Every Piece of Work Guaranteed.
Sh33 h 1)d; 3:jj' 3133, h) hm S!;33l, M&Minnviiie, Tenn

Dm Not Faii, tm Visit tiik 'Mammoth

TTJRTTTTT'R'R
of FRANK GIVENS, 228 K. COLLEGE St,

Where you will see displayed the handsomest slock of I'edroom Sails, Tailor SVts, 'Waul,
rol.is. Side Hoards, 1 In I Kaoks, (IhilVoniers, Hook Cases, Desks, Folding I'eds, ofu

I.oihhji's, F.Ntciision Tallies, mid every article kept in a first ela--- s Furniture House,
mI lower ihrn eiin lie found elsewhere, and every article warranted to

he ju-- t us ieni-i'iiteil- . Special inducements offered to lntrcliants.
' !. A . M . ST. .1 N lm permanently connected himself with ns, Htid will
lie ir!:ii t i ee ail !iis frii-ml- mid will lake emit pleasure in wailitie; on iheiii
ai.'l sli 'win.' m iliut l.e can make it In llieir inscrest to see mir (.'oiids and

'et i iii r il in nil orders will receive the most prompt and caret nl at I en I ion.

No. 228 N. College St., - Nashville, Tenn.

SMOSE of Leaves,
Bark3, Saturated

and WILL

ASTHMALEN
ELIMINATES and DESTROYS the
POISON. It Is a SPECIFICS

lllMiJ

o

a Cough in
a

UTILE

of

In

tlie

EfT3 AS1 THStfJA. ASTHMA u
ra is caused by specific poisoir in

flALI tlx.. Kl.ist rxlt..t, h..,., nri.

uiini6ttu4lnoE answers required
or months of treatment, nor an v clap-tra- p or nonsense resorted to. We only ask. any-
one suffering from Asthma to TRY A FEW DOSES nf Astlnnalcne. Ve m&Ve

Ai)ricf Soitfo to mo&z puffer- -

W Mm
i '3

a

iMl2 ingeJrorQ ifiiA ilerriSfe MaPaSy.
fWf53TSE5D us vour name on a postal card and we will mail

enough of Dr. I aft s AsthmaK-n- to show ;ir power over the (lis- - IT- -

ease, stop the spasms and give a goori r.:gni's reft, and prove to you a
fnntnnttor how v,r I thef rt tTU P H 4 4 C PjC T A M P I! 3 C

No long list of

ir! ir--

.. .......... ... HO i, limn vi.ik vhii wwiik
ASTHMA' ar"l J'OU need no longer neglect your business or sit in a chair all night
gasping lor breath for fear of suffocation. Send us vour full name and post-offic- e

address on a postal card. THE DR, TAFT ???., MEDICINE CO., ROCHESTER, N. Y.
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